Greetings Parents!!!!

Thank you for your support in making our first full week with scholars a success! We are off to a great start to a remarkable school year. This week I was able to get into classrooms and see students engaged in learning. We are working to establish optimal conditions for learning. You can support this work by reminding your scholar to show their unicorn magic by following our guidelines for success:

- Motivation
- Achievement
- Growth Mindset
- Integrity
- Cooperation

Parents I want to remind you that our campus opens at 8:15 a.m. Please do not drop kids off prior to this time. If you need before/after care, please stop by the YMCA to arrange those services.

We are working to ensure that our car line maintains a steady pace with arrival and dismissal. Parents of K-5 students, please remain in your car when dropping off your scholar in the morning. Parents of PreK children, please use spaces 1-3 to park and sign your PreK scholar in. If those 3 spaces are filled, then please park and walk your scholar up. Spaces 4-8 are for drop off only. PreK scholars must be picked up by 2:55p.m. each day. Thank you for your support or our arrival and dismissal processes.

I am looking forward to another great week. Please contribute by ensuring that your scholar is in school, on time, each day.

Your partner in education,
Principal Dixon

---

August
21st  PM1 FAST Assessment Window open
22nd  Chuck E’ Cheese Night

September
1st   Family Lunch Day
4th   Labor Day (No School)
10th  National Grandparents Day
12th  Asto Skate Party
12th  Mid-Term Progress Reports go home
25th  No School for students
28th  Title 1 Annual Meeting/Open House

6pm

- If you haven’t already, please return your completed first day packet. We use this information to update our records and keep you informed.
- Please be sure that your scholar is in attendance daily, and on time. This is another way for parents to earn points on their parent support card.
- Parents we have a NO CELL PHONE use policy. If your scholar has a cell phone, please remind them to keep it turned off and put away. Visible cell phones will be confiscated and will need to be retrieved by an adult.
- Flip flops/crocs should not be worn. Please help us keep your scholar safe by ensuring they have on the proper attire/footwear.
More news that you can use...

Annual Title 1 Meeting/Open House
On Thursday September 28th we will host our Annual Title 1 Meeting/Open House at 6pm in our cafeteria. We will share our Title 1 budget and how we will use Title 1 funds to support the education of your scholar. This will be followed by classroom visits where teachers will share a host of information that will help you understand the learning that your scholar will be engaged in daily. Parents will also have an opportunity to schedule their semester 1 parent conference. Please join us on September 28th for this event.

Have you joined our PBIS Rewards App?
Parents, have you joined our PBIS Rewards App? This app is used to communicate and recognize our scholars for showing their Unicorn Magic. Students receive points daily to use in our PBIS Rewards store. This is yet another way to keep you informed and engaged in the education of your scholar. You are a vital piece of this puzzle, and we want to keep you in the loop of what's happening at our school. Please download the app on your mobile device or simply use the QR code that was sent home last week.

Volunteers Needed
Parents, we are in need of volunteers. This year, teachers have been tasked with creating learning experiences for scholars outside of our school building. We have started scheduling our field trips and will need volunteers to chaperone. Please consider becoming a registered volunteer so that you can participate in these learning experiences with your scholar.

Parent Teacher Association (PTA)
Parents, please consider joining our PTA. Our PTA board (officers) will meet monthly. Our general PTA meeting will be held every other month. Whether you are on the board or just a general member, we need your insight on what's happening in our school. Please support your scholar by joining our PTA.